
Notions Capes and Jacketsthe EndApproachingAt Notion Counter all the Velveteen Binding made Our last talk then on l-adlos' Capes ami Jackets , I'Vlmmry' 1st vro

by S. H. & M. , Empire quality , 3 cents per yard.-

Vi'llhiK

.
Invoice not Kl off no not ovou Vd off will toll the story of our selling for
this week Our line Jackets for a live dollar bill this Is the way tlio

worth Jii cents .Montlny 5 cents per yard-
.Crochit

. Monday morning we start in on the last week of our great Dry Goods pricing will be done.
Coiioii UOO ynrds-nmnll and lat-jjc bnll-ln-at iuullty w-lllnj : Our Cape Stock handled In the same way oxqnUlto embroideredusually

Hand
nt

Kinliroldcrod
r.c and lo cents Monday t cunt per ball. Bargain Carnival , Saturday night will see the close of the most re-

markable
¬

plushes heavy mohair Houeles nobby Oolf Capos and the tlilest Slllc
Initial and Printed Handkerchiefs , worth up to lined Kerseys XKW GOODS not moth eiiUMi relics from prehistoric

10 cents -on Monday. > iach.-
Xophyr

. held times A 5.00 bill or live dollars In any kind of money backed by
- all uolois-U wins per la-

p.At

. January Sale ever in Omaha. Stirring sensations your Vncle Sa-

m.Ladies'

.

every day from now until the end. Never before were such prices
10 O'clock-

So
made on high grade , perfect goods. We cannot say that you will Suits

as to give everybody a chance , we never again see such bargains , for the future is hidden in the womb Few houses in the west carry a line of
will sell of time. medium weight Suits , suitable for late win-

ter
¬

and early spring. 5.00 again will en-

able
¬Sterling Silver Trimmed Combination

Domestics Men's you lo pick from this lot. Sensible
Pocketbooks , while they last , 25 cents each. goods late in style and cut ,

Domestics Furnishings
Silks A fulfillment of nil our promises on made sheets nnd pillow cnses-

we
All our S3 cent fancy neckwear scarfs bows , four-In-haml * 13 cents Underwearexpected tlio Koods to start our sale we contracted at the Jem oil each.

notch mndu liy the makers piece uas made for us nnd branded Price Plnimcl how will takecxery Outing figure much It for n nlsht
" talk on a lot of ladles' vests nnd pants woods which sold atAll the Fancy Silks should this "Kllpntrlck. shirt don't think of tile trouble to tnnlic or place1 any value on timego but nmall sizes take them tit ! M )left-Monday canthus 1.125 nothing youYou have letted us sulllclent to understand that anything nnd you will Mill think our Outing I'lannel night shirts cheap

branded means n Runranty of finality. Monday 33 cents ecnh. cents each.
week would if you knew how deeply we Monday nnd all week wo will olTcr the entire purchase nt price * And ntraln let ui tell you what we " 111 1olth United HindSlilrts American Hosiery Co's heavy Halbrtepiu splendid for early spring

which will cbso our Carnival alia with busier scenes than we luxe had which sold below I.U"i Monday 7i cents each.-
At

.the $poft front and laundered lijsoms ovcrywhcio 1.00 Monday 50 cents wear garments never
have yet.

each. same counter the best poods made by Mmislng our price hasthecut prices. 4i-liveli Pillow faun Made from line Cambric-branded "Kllpatrlck"
" % cents eiich und liner goods nt M and 12'4' cents each-

.43Inch
. All that ! left of n. & W. nnd Cluclt Coon Collars-nnd you may get been 1.05 Monday 1.00 per garment.-

Kor
.

Hemstitched examine the llnlsh please branded "KllpnlrlcU" Just your size Monday 10 cents onch. Infants' we. will sell Cashmere Vests at 10 cents each-
.Children's

.

ends the 1214 cents each.-

72x90
.

About 5 docn men's Canton n.innel Shirts and Drawers sold at and misses heavy lleeccd vests the 125 cent quality Mon-
day

¬Saturday Carnival.night innde Sheets branded "Kllpilrlck" Monday 33 cents each.-

61x90
. 10 cents before on Monlay 15 cent each lliVL' cents-

.Children's
.

ttvxle Sheets branded "Kllpatrlck" at SO cents each.-

V
. Imost a little money In Men's I'nderweir fornoxt season no lew wool mixed Underwear 1. cents lo 2. cents according to-

size.call snerl.il attention to No. 40-full 9-1 sheets Monday's price surely but n very probible Kaln no think we can promise safely
.

43 cents eacli. TIlUlli : AltlC OTI1IMIS at CO cents-ill S3 cents nnd up-

to

DO per cent- these arc the IlKures for Monday Men's heavy wool
73 cents. Mlxoil I'amel's Hair per garment 35 cents.-

Men's
. Hoys' all wool I'nderwear our 75 cent grade Monthly ; til cents each.Draperies . . ItniPly Indeed has any store shown so complete n line of these Roods all wool Grey mm S.mltatyoith Jl 00 Monday CO cents

A Kieat oppoitunlty for Intel keepers bo.irdlnt ? houses and private each.And'
f.imlllcs , the very fine u odi on Monday OSc

Of interest to house furnishers will be Black Dress Goods
our opaque shades both 6 feet and 7 feet Comforters Scotch Ginghams This week ends )'our opportunity on-

Priestley'salways sold at 35 cents. and Blankets Fair warning we give you on the Scotch
Black Dress Goods wellas asThe Carnival Prices on Comforters and Ginghams the 25 cent quality selling at 15-

cents.
,

Blankets will soon be things that have bee.i. . the
And the 15 cent Cotton Dress goods at Colored Dress Goods.All Complete The Last Week-

Remember.
7 7Sc. Ihe last week on 10 cent Percale, . at the Carnival Price 5 cents yard-

.If

. You will probably never see such radical

in a hurry for your goods , kindly take purchases with you. cutting

Do Not-
Forget

See Our-

WindowThat this
week will for special sale
end the-
Carnival

of odd cloths.
The best pur-
chase

¬

Prices on Mus-

lin
¬

of fine

Underwear. goods ever
made by usn-

.11
Simon Stearns' 1505-1507-1509 large sizes.-

Tlioso
.

unmatchable no on Btilo

finish. Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

at 10 o'clock.

NEBRASKA CflDNTI EXHIBITS

Consolidation of Articles Considered More

Favorably by Ooramisaion ,

CHANGE IN THE COMMISSION'S' PLAN

Collective ArrniiKeineiit 111 Proper
JIllllillMK- Will He PermHteil If AH-

HlNtuiit
-

Secretary DunrliiK' *
KlYnrln Arc SuccenHfiil.-

It

.

Is likely that when the Nebraska Expo-

sition
¬

commission holds Us regular meet-

ing
¬

next week , commencing Tuesday 'ovcn-
Ing.

-

. them will bo a radical departure ilu the
plans of tlio commission regarding allowing
Nebraska counties to make separate exhibits
In the main buildings and put up placards
announcing the name of the county In which

tiu! products displayed were grown. Assist-
out Secretary . II. Dcarlng has been work-

ing
¬

for Bomo time on a plan wlilch will al-

low

¬

counties to exhibit their products In

groups , and label each group with the name
of the county from which It comes. This
does not mean that nny county will bo al-

lowed
¬

to make n collective exhibit , so-called ,

that IB , to make an exhibit of horticulture ,

ngrlcultuio und oilier products In ono group ,

but that any county which rares to do BO

may make an exhibit of agricultural prod-
ucLi

-
In the spuco provided by the state In-

tlio Agricultural building , and' Its horticul-
tural

¬

products In the Horticultural building ,

und so on , each county furnishing the ma-
terial

¬

comprising thu exhibit and paying the
expense of Installing It.

Tills Is a matter which has formed the
puujoct of a large number of letters which
Imvu reached the olllco of the Nebraska
commission and thu matter has been dis-
cussed

¬

at length by the commission. Many
of thu counties In the state uro atixlous to-

lii) allowed to make surh exhibits , especially
the. eastern counties. They write that they
nro willing to pay the expense attendant
upon such an exhibit , providing the state
will furnish the spacu and ttllow the name
of the county to bo displayed. The slate
rommlKslMi hns already purchased n largo
amount ot space In the vnrrous buildings ,

the amount rpbcrvuil In the Agricultural
building belns especially largo. The plan of
the commission thus fur has been to maku-
u state exhibit jhowlng the agricultural re-

source * of the state without rercronco to-

nny particular county. This idea has proved
very unpopular with the counties und the
sUto commission has been obliged to pur-
chase

-

all tlio material desired for making
tiucli an exhibit. The producers say that
If they or the- county In which they live arc
not to receive the credit tor the products
grown there by having the name of the
county displayed they will not contribute
the material , but will sell the commission
nil it wmils. The fact has been growing on
the fommleslon that this would prove a-

very expensive method of making un ex-

hibit
¬

and a largo amount of money has
alrtMdy been expended In this manner with
the result that the commission has a great
deal of material on .hand. This could bo-

utIIUed , however , In case the suggestions
of Dr. Hearing are approved by the com-

mission
¬

and will not bo lost.-
Mr.

.

. Hearing I1"- ' had so.no correspondence-
1vlth Prof. V. W. Taylor. supsrlntenJent of the
agricultural bureau of the Department of Kx-

hltlts
-

, with a view of.learning If any objec-
tions

¬

would be raised to county displays In
the Agriculture building , the Idea be'cig to
have the corn , wheat , potatoes , pumpkins ,

vatcrmeloiiH and other products of each
" unty arranged li such form as the county

in laagers may select , but to have a con-

tinuous
¬

agricultural exhibit In Ihu space us-

e.KiicJ
-

to Nebraska. 1rof. Tajor| says hu
era ,*ee no objection to such an arrangement ,

Kcrtllled with thfbo documents. Assistant
FfcreiaryHearing will bring the matter bo-

Jo'o
-

the commission at Its next meeting and
li Is proNiblo that th's course will be-

flJopted There has been a great deal of
Protest from the counties In the state re-

gardlng1 the plan propcsed by the commio-
slcn

-
and the members of the commission will

undoubtedly be glad of the opportunity to
make the change. It will relieve the com-
mission

¬

of an enormous expense and will be-

mosl gratifying to the prducers In the slale.-
Mr.

.

. Dearlng eays Ihero are- fully fifleen
counties la the etate tlio agricultural eoclelles-
of which have already signified Ihelr willing-
ness

¬

to appropriate any amount required to
make such a display ot their resources and
he says ho has no doubt whatever but that
nearly every county In Ihe state will be glad
of the opportunlly lo do the same thine.
With free space aoid free transportation both
ways on the railroads , Ihe counllea will bo-
In a favorable position to make the best of
the opportunity.-

DOI3S

.
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| | AllOIlll of-
TIiuip of I'nroiM' .

Cass Gilbert , architect of the Agriculture
building of the Tranemlsslsslppl Exposition ,

Is now traveling In Europe. He has re-

cently
¬

visited Brussels , Lelp. lo and other
Important points. In writing to Walker &

Klmball of this city he ays :

During the Inst six weeks I have hnd a-

rhnnco to visit the grounds of several of the
European expositions which have recently
closed , particularly nt Brussels nnd Lelpsle ,
nnd to look over the. designs for tlio mounds
and buildings of the recent expositions at
Antwerp nnd Nurcmburg.

Thu llrupsels exposition appeared the
most Important In Its grounds nnd building
and the main vista , terminating In a great
central building with curved Hanking colon-
nades

¬

, wns very effective , but the placing
of lesser buildings of varying' slylos and for
minor uses upon ellher nldo of the central
court or plaza W.IH a mistake from my
standpoint anil detracted from the general
effect. In other words , leaving aside the
greal building mentioned , the -scheme was
without continuity and lacked both scale
ami symmetry. The mime criticism would
apply also to Ihe Lclp lc exposition. Neither
In Brussels nor In Lelpsle IH there nny cx-
lenslve

-
u e of lagoons oi' eanals , though in

the latter there Is a small'lake or pond op-
posite

¬

the main cnlranco and cutting across
the vista nl Us farlher extremity there Is a
canal that might well have IICMJII brought
into the scheme with good effect.

After my Inspection of these expositions
I want to tell you that I think your scheme
of the exposition grounds al Omaha la bet-
ter

¬

from every point of view and I am sat-
isfied

¬

that not only the general effect , bul
the practical working of the exposition will
li much more satlsfaclory than any of
them ,

I notice In all of the European expositions
t'xtennlve accommodations al each sldo of
the m.iln entrance , * to tlio grounds for pub ¬

lic cmnfort nnd particularly for "gardo-
robi'H" or coat rooms , where overshoes.
cloaks , parrels , etc- , , may be left , n small
fco being- charged , a foe also being chargedat them places for ue of the toilet np-
r.iratus.

-
. thoiiRM flee apparatus of n less hii-

tI'fnetory
-

kind Is extensively provided In thegrounds at other points. I also notice thu
fiei UHU of pculpturi ! In the. grounds In con ¬

junction with the landscape gardening and
I take the liberty of iirslnpr It upon your
consideration. If It Impossible to get
funds for original works of this kind , theexample of the LiMpsle exposition might be
followed , where well antique groups
or figures were used , I llml nothing elves
such offoet of sonlo to the buildings , noth-
ing

¬

Is more effective in minor vistas , at the
entrance to bridges' , on the rainpi 'of the
lerracc s'ew| , on axial lines of the entrances ,

or ombctlded In Ihe shrubbery , aj sculpture.
and if you could get copies of ono or Iwo
of H.irye's lions , a few figures of Ceres ,

Diana and that sort of thing. It would give
an appearance of elegance and ilnlsh to the
grounds as nothing elte would do ,

At the Lrlpslo exposition there was n
Bavarian beer cellar In the style of a con-
vent

¬

of the I2th century. In the second
story a large vaulted amusement hall and
dining room lx low a low crypt vaulted ami
dimly lighted 'was used as the beer cellar
nnd wan very popular. ; It was an Inleresl-
Inif

-
building , loaki-d well and was protllable.-

I
.

trusl you will permll ma lo suBgesl
these things lo you. ns I am much Inter-
osled

-
In your worU al the Omaha exposition ,

although you no doubt have already con-

sidered
¬

them ,

MrlilKi'H Over ( lie
The Hoard of Park Commlelsoners yester-

day

¬

afternoon let the contract for the con-

ntructlon

-

of two bridges over the laogon In

the exposition grounds to Iho Canton Urldse
company of Canton , O. The tructtiw
are to bo of steel and will cost 9,35J-

each. . The board nlso authorized the
extension of the city water mains
from Teulh and Valley strcels Into

Rlvervlow park. Inasmuch as the artesian
well Is falling to supply thfc necessary water
for the animals and for other UBCA , The ex-

tension
¬

will be about 1,000 feet.-

.VII

.
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I'ITNN of G * riiiiin.v , Austria mill .Swlta-
rerlauil

-
IH Very UlK-rul.

The Germain papers of Europe are devot-
ing

¬

a great deal of space to the Transmlssia-
slppl

-

and International Exposition and expo-

sition
¬

news is very widely disseminated all-

over those sections of Europe where these
great papers circulate. The Germain branch
of the presa bureau Is constantly called upon
to furnish matters for thesq papers and
"copy" relating to the exposition sent out
by the bureau Is given a generous amount of-

space. .

A special request has been received from
the Technical Industrial Trade Review , trade
paper of wide circulation , published by
Consul Hlrkner at Nuremberg , Bavaria , for
a cpecial descriptive article and halftcaio-
cuta of the main buildings and the bird's-
eye view of the grounds.

Another special article on the oxpcaltion
has been sent to the firm of Johann Fall ;

Sons at Mayence , Germany , which publishes
illustrated supplements of a high order of
merit for the German Catholic newspapers
published In all sections of Germany and
Austria.

The Illustratel Vlenra Extrablatt , ono of
the most Inllucntial papers in Austria , re-

cently
¬

devoted half a page to an Illustrated
article on the exposition , and the Tagblatt ,

a prominent paper of Dem , Switzerland , has
printed over a columm of exposition news ,

There are only a few of the most recent
Instances of the manner in which the Ger-
man

¬

papers of Germany , Austria and Swltzer.
land are treating the exposition. The copleo-
of these papers received by the press bureau
show conclusively that these papers are no
exception to the general rule. Thu Berlin
Sculptor's Gazette , a trade paper of high
standing , has a special correspondent In thin
city , who U charged with the duty of send-
ing

¬

that [taper frequent articles relating to
the progress of the exposition ,

n.Yiunrr OF AimtSICA SCMODI-

.S.SiiiTliitciiiIent

.

| JneUnon llopew to-
.Millie tin : | iml DlHplny.

State Superintendent W. H. Jackson , In
charge of the stoto educational exhibit. Is
sending out a second circular to the educa-
tors

¬

In the state. He announces the fad
that the railroads have offered to trans-
port

¬

all educational exhibits to and from the
exposition free of charge , and says that with
free space nnd free transportation the edu-
cational

¬

exhibit of Nebraska schools should
bo exceptionally fine. Ho advises the coun-
ties

¬

to make exhibits of work In which
they excel and urges the smaller (schools te-

net attempt to make an exhibit ot work
In all the grades. All public schools making
application for space before February 1 will
bo granted space free of charge , and the
exhibits will bo taken In charge by a force
under the direction of the state superin-
tendent

¬

and put In position In the exposition
building. I'rof. Jackson suggests that It
will bo well for counties to send ono or
more persons to Omaha to put the exhibit
In place. In order to assure individuality of
the county exhibit , but he says that this U
not absolutely necessary , as ho will have
men for that purpose In case counties do not
adopt this suggestion.-

Prof
.

, Jackson Is also sending out letters
of Inquiry to the private schools of the
state , asking for certain Information re-
quested

-

by the Nebraska Exposition commis-
sion

¬

at Its last meeting , relating to exhibits
by these schools , Lieutenant Governor Har-
ris

¬

appeared before the commlbfilon to ask
that the state furnish space for exhibits by
private schools and In accordance
with the Instructions of the com-
mission , Prof. Jackson Is gathering Informa-
tion

¬

to learn how many of thesa schools will
agree to make creditable exhibits providing
the state furnishes the necessary space ,

nfVntem Miilili'iix ,

Manager Undsey of the Ways and Means
h'-ia written all thedepartment to of exposi-

tion
¬

vice presidents , asking them to obtain
permission from the two young women In
each tratumlBulr-.slppl state whose picture *

are to bo selected as component parts of the
composite picture for the touveulr medal

j of the exposition , .to allow thcae photographs
I to ''bo exhibited by the Woman's Uoard of-

ii Managers as a means of Increasing the fund
! now being raised for thu erection of the
I Girls' and Coys' building-

.III.V..M'KIOI'

.

: AMI CHICt > VV.'AKi : .

OHl ( Ion MntttM-H UinlerMoml anil-
I ) - | Interest Miiiilfenli'il.

Manager Hosewater of the Department of
Publicity and Promotion returned yesterday
from a trip to Chicago and Milwaukee In
the Interest of the exposition. la Mil-

waukee
¬

Mr , Itojewatcr attended a meeting of
the Wisconsin Exposition commission , which
was presided over by ex-Mayor Koch of Mil-

waukee
¬

, chairman of the commission. Mr.
Rosewater made a short talk on expedition
matters and sa > s he found the members ot
the commission quite enthusiastic over the
progress which hns been made In the en-
terprise

¬

anil In their state. The commission
lieo received bids for the construction of the
Wisconsin bulldVig and Is about to let the
contract for It. Excellent headway has been
made In the work ot raising funds for the
building and state exhibit. A striking feature
of the Wisconsin build'ag will bo a large
aquarium which will occupy all of the central
portion of the main floor and will be uaed
for making a large fish exhibit.-

In
.

Chicago Mr , Rcsewatcr said he had an
Interview with the olllclals of the Pullman
Palace Car company. They promised to send
to the exposition a fully equipped train of
Pullman cars , conelstlng of five vcstlbuled
cars costing 240000. These cars will be-

fitted with all moJern Improvements and will
bo decorated In the meat lavish manner. In
contrast with these palaces , the company will
nlso send to the exposition the rtrst Pullman
car , thereby showing the contrast between
the first efforts ot the company and the
latest productions. These cars will require
a track 400 feet In Inegth-

.OlTOhKIl

.

TO TIIK J.V.II .VfTID.-

V.Kl

.

osltlon Dlrcc-forM AN ! ; l > lliilHMll of
Suit AKiiliixt U'ulrr Company.

The Board ot Directors of the exposition
held a special meeting yesterday afternoon
to receive the report of the special com-

mittee
¬

appointed to negotiate with the rep-

resentatives
¬

of the Omaha Water company
regarding the furnishing of water for the
exposition.

The committee made a report of the result
of Its conference with 'the reprerientatlvoj-
of the water company and the following
resolution was adopted : "

, .
Resolved. That It Is the sense of this

board of directors. In consideration 'Of the
piirc'naHo by the Omaha Water company
from the exposition of KM water plant for
o.iBh , nt cost , and the WrnNhlnp. by the
water company , to the exposition .of free
water for all purposes iisju opened so lout?

as required ; and In consideration of such
other concessions In money or In reduc-
tion

¬

of rates ao may bo obtained In favor
of the city or Its citizens , that the Injunc-
tion

¬

suit tying up money iltie t'nu water
company from the city un.1 i entraining the
mayor and city council frfrm legislating ,

Hhmild be dismissed end 'that the right of
the city to purchase th'p'.wuter company
property should , by propt'r'linunli'lpal' legis-
lation

¬

, be extended live > cars.
The water committee of Hip board was con-

tinued
¬

and authorized to 'dW for the board
In endeavoring to have the Intent of the res-

olution
¬

carried out. The president was au-

thorlzoJ
-

to nil tlu < vacancies In ) the commit-
tee

¬

caused by the sickness of Mr. Kountzoj-
nnd the absence from the city of two other
members of the committee. Ho announced
that ho would make these appointments
Monday.

for l' Mr I'liint.-
At

.

a meeting of the- executive commlttco
yesterday , Manager Klrkendnll was author-
ized

¬

to close an arrangement with the Mur-
ray

¬

Iron works of IJurllngton , la. , for u-

SlouxCorlUs engine of BOO horse power for
the Power building and with the Wcatlng-
house company for three engines of 400
horse power Mch-

.Orrwroii

.

Mn M un Intcrrxt.-
Up

.

to this time very little manifestation
| of Interest In the exposition has been dls-

cerned
- [

( In Oregon , but a letter just received'
by the Department of Exhibits Indicates that
the people arc beginning to take some action

In the matter. J. P. Batchelder , chairman
of the committee on mines ot the Chamber
of Commerce ot Portland , writes to the de-

partment
¬

to Inquire regarding space , etc. . for
an exhibit of the mineral resources of the
state.-

I.Ol

.

ISIAX.V IS > IOVIX IlM'IDIjY.

State Hurt-tin of Agriculture Celling
State | ToKi'lluT.

The Louisiana State Bureau of Agriculture
Is taking energetic steps to have that ntato
well represented at the expos'.tlon. Louisiana
was the first state to take official action
through Its legislature recognizing the rx-

pcsltlon
-

and providing for a state exhibit.
The matter was brought to the attention of

the legislature too late In the session for
nn appropriation to be made , but a resolution
was unanimously adopted directing the State
Bureau of Agriculture to make an exhibit
and pledging the necessary funds. The legis-
lature

¬

has aiot hail a meeting since that
time , but the bureau Is carrying out Us
Instructions and in making a collection of
the state's resources that will be brought to
Omaha at the proper time. Major J. G. Lee ,

commissioner of agriculture aijd Immigration ,

and Dr. W. C. Stubbs , director of experiment
stations , have been directed to come to
Omaha In the cicnr future and make the
necessary arrangements for space , etc. , for
the exhibit. Major Leo writes to Ihe De-

jurlmenl
-

of Exhibits Ihal he and Dr. Stubta
will start for Omaha February 2 or 3. Ho
says active preparations are- now being made
for the state exhibit which be says will bo-

a most credllablc one.

Notes f the KvooHHIoii.
The Omaha Packing company will make

an exhibit of packing housu iiroducts.
The Hutchlnson Salt company of Hulchln-

on
-

, Kan. , will make an exhibit of sail.-

A.

.

. A. Marks of Now York bus applied for
space for an exhibit of artificial limbs.

The Tudor Iron worlsof St. Louis will ex-

lubll
-

Its toll steel whillltrees In a space 20x8

feet.E.
.

. Schwaub & Co. of Chicago have applied
for a space 14x14 feet for an exhibit of band
saws.

The Nallonal Lead company of St. Louis
has applied for a space 15x10 feet In dimen-
sions

¬

,

The American 'DUrult Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

-will exhibit Its products In a space
28x28 feet.

The H. T. Divls Mill company of St. Jo-
seph

¬

, Mo. , will make an exhibit of wheat
Hour and pancake (lour.

The United Verde Copper company of New
York will make an exhibit of tlio products
of Its mines In ArUona.

The Illinois Refrigerator company of Mor-

rlbon
-

, 111. , has applied for space for an ex-

hibit
¬

of house refrigerators.-
Duvoe

.

, Reynolds & Co. of Chicago have re-
served

¬

a space of 25G square feet for an ex-

hibit
¬

of paints , varnishes , etc.
The Woodman Linseed Oil company of

this city has applied for n space 20x24 feet j

for an exhibit of Its product * .

Frank K. Illlt of Anaconda , Mont. , wants j

to make an exhibit of live wild animals , In-
eluding buffalo , elk , moose , deer , wolves , etc.

Four thousand feet of space In the Agri-
cultural

¬

Implement building has been re-

served
¬

for the J. 1. Case Threshing Machine
company of Racine , Wls.-

J.

.

. M. Jones of Kansas City , tlio Inventor
of an ore pulverizer , will exhibit his ma1-
chtno In operation , eighty feet of space hav-
Ing

-
been reserved by htm for that purpose , j

The Ideal Refrigerating & Manufacturing j

company of Chicago has offered to supply
a number of refrigerators and refrigerating
machinery for use of the exposlllon. i

Tlio Sherwood Ilarnc&ti Works of Auburn ,

N. Y. . asks for space oulsldo of the build-
ings

¬

where It may have a plow In constant
operation to show the advantages of Its
steel harness.

Five counties In the Arkansas valley of
Colorado have organised un association for
the purpose of making an exhibit of the re-

source's
¬

of that section In agricultural , lior-
Itcullural and floral producls , fine arts , edu-
cation

¬

, etc. The organization waa effected
at a meeting held at La Junta at which
B. F. Rocltafellow of Fremont was elected
chairman and William 11. Elbcrt of Pueblo

secretary. Plans wcro agreed upon for mak-
ing

¬

a collection of the products of that re-

gion
¬

and Installing them at the exposition.
The Dempster .Mill Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

of Heatrlce , Neb. , will make a display
of windmills , well machines , water supplies ,

etc. , and has applied for 1,230 feet of space
for that purpose.

Joe Henno wants the Department ot Ex-
hibits

¬

to set aside 2.0CJ feet of space , In
which he proposes to make a Swiss exhibit ,

showing the attractive products of the moun-
tainous

¬

little republic.-
Helchenberg

.

, Smith & Co. of Omaha have
applied for space for an exhibit to be imulo-
by the Merldan Britannia company of Merl-
den , Conn , , and the Ingraham Clock com-
pany

¬

of Bristol , Conn.
The applications of three Chicago shoo

factories have been turned In by Commis-
sioner

¬

Cartwrlght ; these arc the Sldwcll-
DoWindt

-
Shoo company for twenty-five feet ;

the Henderson Shoo company for 100 feet
and .M. B. Wells & Co. for 100 feet.

The Department of Household ''Economics-
of the Woman's club Is preparing to Issue
a housekeepers' maniMl , or cookery book , to-

bo on Rale before and during the exposition.
The ''proceeds from the sale of this work will
bo used In entertaining the .National House-
hold

¬

Economic association , which will meet
j In Omaha sometime during the exposition.

The wumen of the Relief. Corps of Omaha
and South Omuha have banded themselves
Into an organization called the exposition
committee of the Woman's Relief corps for
the puiposo of entertaining the visiting
Woman'is Relief corps during the exposi-
tion.

¬

. Mrs , Sarah B. 1'otter was appointed
chairman , Mrs. Addio B. Hough secretary ,

Mrs. Noiah 12 , Williams of South Omaha
treasurer and Mrs. Anna Askwith assistant
chairman. They will ask for room In ''the
Nebraska building for the purpose of enter-
taining

¬

their guests.

There are three little things which do more
work thiui uny other three little things cre-
ated

¬

tliey are. the ant , the bc-e anil DoWltt'a
Little Barly IUser , the lost being file famous
little plll3 ( or stomach ami liver troubles-

.Hiuiilny

.

I'roKruiti It'r ( 'nriil vjil.
1 Grand march on Ice.
2 Farewell coronation of Qneoii Polaris.
3 Ono mile race for championship of-

Nebraska. .

1 Half-mile race for championship of-

Nebraska. .

5 Half-mile race backwards.
( ! Half-mile barrel race.
7 Half-mllo championship rnco.
8 Fifty yards dash , three entries.
3 Storming of fort.
10 General exhibition of skating and

toboKganlng. Ice In good condition. Plenty
oi snow. Bventa wl'.l begin at 3 p. m-

.I'lJAKV

.

1.> 3TKI > (

l.i'i'dirc on .NorIII I'oli * Country lo lit
Dcllvi-rnl ,

Dr. Frldtjof Nansen has aurr.i'iscil the peo-

ple
¬

of America by ar.tiounclng that he will
rrot fill his contracts to deliver lectures In
the west. Ho was to have given two Iccturep-
In Omaha next Tucsftiy , but on account of
his absolute refusal to make the rest of the
100 lectures that ho had contracted for the
Kcdpalh Lyceum bureau of Iloutcci that had
managed his American tour bus been ob-
liged

¬

to cancel the engagements.-
No

.

exp'anatlon has been given except tint
lecturing Is distasteful to Dr. Nansen and
that ho has not a sufllelpnt apTcclatlon; of
the rlghtii of otter pewlo. The trip to the
leading eastern cities has been remarkably
succs.jful end profitable , and th-it m-ikes It-

rppear all the more straim riat the Nor-
wegian

¬

explorer hoiildjiff vo up the
tour. "

The Omaha lectures wore under the Im-

mediate
¬

management of M. W. Mattlton mil
W. W. Wilkinson of Chicago. They had also
contracted with the Ke <! ( ath bureau to man-
age

¬

Dr. Naimcn'8 lecture. ) at Kansas City ,

St. J eph cud Lincoln. "Our expensed have
been vtTy heavy and wo shall have to look
to the Rudpath people for dainugrs , " said
Mr. Mattlson. "They arc the largest and
mast st: ct'E fu | managers of lecture and con-
cert

¬

attructlcos In the country and I am con-
fident

¬

that the cancellation ts due to n > fault
of theirs. They ulil In turn Lave u get
damages from Nanaen. "

In order to prevent , us far aa paasble , '.Lo

disappointment on the part of persons who
had beoti t'lannlng to hear Dr , Nansen , Maltl-
son and Wilkinson have secured a date from
Lieutenant I'cary. He will appear at Hio
First Methodist church next Friday. With
the exception of Nansen , Peary Is the most
noted man that has ever gone toward the
North Pole. Lieutenant Peary Is now lec-
tmlng

-
under the management of Major Pond

of Now York. Exceptional Interest attachm-
to him on account of the- fact that ho will
start on another trip next spring. Ho wl'l-
go

'
by way of the ccaat of Greenland , a route

that has never boon traveled. Ho will estab-
lish

¬

a supply station from wlilch to make an
Ice trip north when the conditions are most
luvoiublc. His lecture will bo Illustrated
with sterpcritlcon views. It Is raid to bo In-

tensely
¬

interesting.
Persona who purchased tickets for the

Nansen lectures can either have the money
lefundcd or have the same seats reserved for
Peary. In the latter case the difference In
the price w-III bo refunded. The prlccn for
the Peary lecture are 50 and 75 cents and $1 ,
and tlio advance sale will be at Kuhn's drug
store-

.Don't

.

annoy others by your ooiiK'.ilng , nnd
risk your life by neglecting a cold. Ono Mln-
ute Cough Cure cures coughs , colds , croup ,
grippe und all throat und lung troubles ,

Tini: , im Fund.
Over 100 applications ''have been received

for assistance from thu $ '.' ,000 fund. Jinny-
of them most di-servin ' . Homo otherwise ,
but nil requiring the wisest Investigation.-
AppHfantH

.
must be patient , mill-

lfitlit
-

time f Jl1 the variant) oaten to bo prop ¬

erly runched. No one HKI! ! | suffer by tieein-
Ing

-
delay. Please nut imino and addressnt the top of application. It Is requested

that the following agvnop.s| make known
that fills fund 1st b'lng dally iiht-d for thu
roller of dlstreHs : Mlnl.sti'rs of all ilenoni-
InutloiiH

-
, the police foico of the city , theassented ohailtlcn , the puihllc school teach ,

c-r.f , the nc-wMpuporn of the city. Applica ¬

tions must be made by pos'als or l.tteio to
lock box Jr!) . Oma'iia.-

'Mr.

'
.

'
. llrjim'M .Mil to Culm ,

Following Is a copy of a letter Hcnt to
Secretary Utt of the Commercial club :

LINCOLN. Jon. 21. lSK.-John! K Utt ,
! C.s i , , Vice President C'liban Itcllef ConimlH-
Him , Omaha. Neli.-iDcar Sir : Kudosedplease llml cheek for 100. The BUffrlngD-
of the Cubans ipppiil to the heart.of) our
pcoplu as their Htrugfjle.s for liberty have
appealed for many mon''hs' to the sympa-
thies

¬

of thodu who love frci government
Yours tllily , W. J. liltYAN-

.rou

.

A Hard Cold
Richard J , Wnll , who hna n-

Inrcje prescription drug store
In Brooklyn , soys ; "I liovo
many recommendations for
your "77" for Crip and Colds. "

Mrs. W. J. Wnllnco , Walling-
ford , Conn , , soys : "My mother
nn old lady of 70 , was twice
prevented from having Pneu-
monia

¬

by taking "Sovonty-
sovjn"

-
In time.-

C

.

T-A 2Bclnl Icadt ( o a $1 flask.-

At

.

iruxKl t or kcnt on imelpt of jirlio-

A k f"f IT IIutiiilircB) .Spei-lllr Manuul nt
all Dln'-use * ut yuur ilrukv.it > or inilvl fr< c-

.lluini
.

liK'V MtdlLiuu Co , , New Voili


